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NOTES 
Orientation Program For New Faculty 
September 9 , 1966 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VERSI TY 
WELCOME TO WESTERN 
As Weste r n ente r s its first full-year as a Unive r sity ma ny challenges a re present . 
In mee ting these challenges , our objective i s to amplify Weste r n ' s traditions o f 
quality educationa l programs, of f riendliness and concern fo r the students . and of 
se r v ice to the region and State . 
At this important junction of Western's deve lopment. we fee l fo rtunate to have you 
a s a new membe r of our facul t y. We p r edict thaI this will be a fine year. and we 
believe that you r contribut ion to tha t end w i ll be an effec tive one. 
During the days a head we hope to get to know you well. and we want you to soon know 
more about your Uni versity, its tradit io ns . purposes. and sp irit. 
We welcome you as OUr colleagues a nd new- found fr iends . 
D r . Raymond L. Cravens . Vice-P re s ident for Academic Affai rs 
PROGRAM 
Dr . Kelly Thompson. P r esident . . . Welcome to We ~te r n 
Dr . Raymond L. Craven s . ..... . .. . Gene ra l Info r ma tion 
Vice - President for Academ.ic Affairs 
Dean Dero Dow ning . ........... . .. Gene ral Info r ma tion 
Vice_Pres ide nt for Administrative Affa ir s 
... 
GET ACQUA INTED PERIOD 
Refreshm.ents se rved in Ga rrett Stude nt Center . Room. ]0 1 
MEE T ING WITH CO LLEGE DEA NS 
Bowling Green College of Commerce Room 201, Ga rrett Student Ce nler 
Colle ge of Educa t ion Room 20S, Garrett Student Cente r 
Ogde n College of Science a nd Technology Room ] 04 . Garrett Student Center 
P otter College of Liberal Arts Room l OS, Ga rrett Student Center 
Unas~igned Depa rtments Room 204, Garrett Stud ent Cente r 
NEW FACU LTY 
BOWU NO GREEN COL LE GE OF COM"'ERCE 
M r. Chari .. l la yo . Accoun.inl 
Mr. Jomu Holm ... AccounHnl 
Mn. & .. 1>& . 0 T a ylo r. Accoun.in¥ 
D r . Robe" Hi ,lop . lI~oIn~ .. Adminlo tr ~.lon 
M r. Willa ro J arc how. B~ . L "" .. Admlnlnr. Uon 
O r. Will"m S(ev~n • • Byoln~ .. Ad<nlnh.uHon 
D •• Jo ,<" Tu"lor. Boo lne .. Admlnluution 
Mr . M. x Wheu. Ilu.lnu. Admlnlo •• Ulon 
Mr . Robe.t B . it •• Ec onomico 
Mr . Edgar J. Car l yle. E«,nomic. 
O r. Randolph YUie<. Econom;c. 
D •• Carl Ca."P. Govorn"",n' 
D •. Jo.eph Dolockl. Gov~ .n"",nt 
D •• ~-.onk N.ul> ... o.,ve .n<n~ nt 
Mr . Robert Thiele. Govanmen' 
Mh . B.enda Be . ro, DJJieo, A d minl. tr aUon 
Dt, Ed , "' Sm ith. Office Ad mlnl.".,lon 
MPO. Flonn,e Strunk. Office Ad,,\lnlo u . U.,n 
D r. Rlch>.~ B. T.y l" • • OffL~. Ad",lnl" .. ho" 
Dr. Edw • • d E. DlBolla , SociololY 
M •• r..,onHd Dab<ln. SociolonICo~n • .,IQr 
M • . Ja"",. Ewoh. So";"lon 
Dr . H~ "y H~lo. Soc io lo., 
M •. Willi.tn Keolin ~. Sociolo llY 
MH . Jo.n I('~n .. n. Soc.olOIY 
Mr. Rob.ot\ >lyon. Sodo l08'( 
.... . S,"" " Il. T~'hm. SociololY 
M •. Ve.""n Whi, •• So<loloty 
M •. D •• id L . W!l.~n. Sociol~1Y 
Dr. Ahtne<l I . ... T .. R .... «h 
COLLE CE OF EDUCA TIO]'; 
Dr. Moh l. Aod u .on . El.moo,ny EduculQn 
D r . J am« Beck. Hum.n R.b,lono Center 
Dr . Kenneth fl ronn .. . Se~ondur F.ducuion 
Dr . BlUr Br"",ch. Se~onda.y Educ a tio" 
D •. Emmel Burke.n. Second~.y Ed~cu i<>n 
D • . Od" Gl~dman. EI.mentory Edueadon 
M r. E~ Uonu. s"condor1 EduoU",n 
Dr . J.mu 1(01"'" s"oond .. y.;duc. Hon 
M •. GI.nn r..,w . ndowold. EI .. nent • • y Education 
D. , C ..... l .. M • • Un. School Lrad ... Mp 
Dt , R~b&<t M_I~I II • • s"C"ndOTY Educuion 
MH. Zeld. Smith. Element • • " Ed~cUlon 
Dr. IIoTlo n S'ook ... ioc~. Se~ond .. . y .;doo ULon 
Dr. Da vid W." •. EI.,mon'U1 Eduo";on 
M., .. . . ,,~ Y_ a ,_ •• H~m.n R.lu'ono Cen .. r 
Dr. John Jo" ... PI1Y"cal Ed""a"on 
Dr . Mil o Karon.r , Phy., .. 1 Education 
0, . Wi lliam H . Kook. Phy .ico l Education 
Mro . M ....... M""n. Phyoi"ol Ed~< . tion 
M •. Ray Ro.e. Phy.lc a l FAucat,on 
M •. Ro,", T~<>mo • • Phy.ka l !'..<luca ,ion 
Mi .. Ulio Vcl"Qu<> , P~y.lcal Eduo a ""n 
Mio. C~ .. lot .. Royol. Phy . lcal !'AucUlon 
MPO. Marianne McDowell. T .alnin3 Sc~oo l 
Mro. SUe Y .. ,u. Trolnl" . Sc~ool 
MPO. J"",,, Koc~. Home Economic • 
OGDEN COl. LEGE or SCIE,,'CE AND TECHNOLOGY 
D •. L . O. Il r own. A Krk"ltu •• 
D., Willl.m S,.oul>o . AiI.icultu .~ 
M • • • G . 1Ce E . Il •• ke. BiololY 
Mr . Billy f". Moo<e. BioioKY 
0 , . K.n"",h Nicely . !llolotrY 
0 •. Jam .. SkUn. B'o Logy 
D ...... "k To,nan . BLo Lon 
0 <. Alan YU"lbl uth. BloLosy 
Dr. D.vld H ... m . n. Chem!".y 
MH . a",,"i. T . Law.on , C~em'nry 
"'r. Low~1I Sha nk. C~eml" ' r 
Or . noy<! Cunn;ngha ",. 0..0,. _ c;"ol. 
D •. lIob .... C. Boo'e. , Mathem.tic. 
MI .. P.uy Hooper , Mathe",,,;o a 
M r. Joe K. Smi'h . Mathem . tl c . 
Ma. Rebecca Stampe" Mathematic . 
M., Ii, Rich C a lv i.d. Phy . i c . 
D •. Fr.nk Su.. Phy olco 
POTTEII COLLEGE or LIBERA L A RTS 
M • . ROLler E van • • Art 
M • . John W. rren Oah • • Art 
D •. Nei l Pet •• Io . A.t 
M .. r..,. !'or"and ... Art 
Mr. Robe« Ad.m • • En~1i.~ 
Dr . Hugh AKe~. l';nKlioh 
M •. Anthony Antonocci. Enllll.k 
M •. Gary B • • dfo t<!. E"llL.h 
M ... DMi . B.o.ach , Englhh 
Mr . Jom • • 1... B.own. En,lloh 
Mio. Wa r>d a C a , Hn. En l ll.h 
Mr . Wlllord !'rid". Enilioh 
Mh . Glo e Hume. Enllll . h 
D •. Rohe.' If. Lynn . Enllll . h 
MPO. Suun Rld d~ll, f,"g lhh 
MtO . N.ncy So ll er. Ul>ra.y Se.vio~. 
Mi .. Mary Evelyn Thu.""n. Ub.ary Se.vlc .. 
S!'C W. rren E, Adam. , Mllita .y Sc l.,,« 
Co pt. Phili p C. M.denl>&ch. MLlitary Science 
Mr . J on Ii, W. l ~. Enili.~ 
Mro. J • • n Eld re d. J"ore;,n La nluog •• 
Mr . Barohyl Pogon ; . Fcrei," t.on,uo, .. 
Or. Walt .. St o .... ~·o •• iin t.on",ogu 
M •. WillIam S'.onk •• ~-o •• lgn t.onl<>'I.' 
M .. Benn" T.eu . ro.d,,, t.onluo,u 
M r. J ok" Cable. IUnory 
Mr . 11<nr" C . Ecton. f!L.to ' y 
Dr. Marlon I.oc ... . Hh'o.y 
D •. Donold Nut. Hlotory 
M ... fla di .. Sha hel. Hja'o r y 
M •. Ed", .. r<l t.o ' lIe"' , Mu .Lc 
D r. Ruo .. U Pu,". M~. lc 
M r. John T. Stak l. Phi lo.ophy 
Silt. ""'j . Rol>o., E. NI .. ~u. Milit". Se lenc< 
Mojo . No.m." O rr, Milita.y Scien"" 
M, • . Jacquelin. Beek. Nurol", 
M .. . Yoland a Do lecki. Nunin l 
